
1925   Interlinear Index Study

1925  MAT 016 001 .  The Pharisees <5330 -Pharisaios -> also
<2532 -kai -> with the Sadducees <4523 -Saddoukaios -> came
<4334 -proserchomai -> ,  and tempting <3985 -peirazo -> desired
<1905 -eperotao -> him that he would shew <{1925} -epideiknumi -
> them a sign <4592 -semeion -> from heaven <3772 -ouranos -> .

1925  MAT 022 019 Shew <{1925} -epideiknumi -> me the tribute
<2778 -kensos -> money <3546 -nomisma -> .  And they brought
<4374 -prosphero -> unto him a penny <1220 -denarion -> .

1925  MAT 024 001 .  And Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> went <1831 -
exerchomai -> out ,  and departed <4198 -poreuomai -> from the
temple <2411 -hieron -> :  and his disciples <3101 -mathetes ->
came <4334 -proserchomai -> to  [ him ]  for to shew <{1925} -
epideiknumi -> him the buildings <3619 -oikodome -> of the
temple <2411 -hieron -> .

1925  LUK 017 014 And when he saw  1492 -eido -   [ them ]  ,  
he said  2036 -epo -  unto them ,  Go  4198 -poreuomai -  shew  
{1925} -epideiknumi -  yourselves 1438 -heautou -  unto the
priests  2409 -hiereus -  .  And it came 1096 -ginomai -  to
pass ,  that ,  as they went  5217 -hupago -  ,  they were
cleansed  2511 -katharizo -  .

1925  LUK 020 024 Shew  {1925} -epideiknumi -  me a penny  1220 -
denarion -  .  Whose 5100 -tis -  image  1504 -eikon -  and
superscription  1923 -epigraphe - hath  2192 -echo -  it ?  They
answered  LUK 0611 -apokrinomai -  and said 2036 -epo -  ,  
Caesar s  2541 -Kaisar -  .

1925  LUK 024 040 And when he had thus  5124 -touto -  spoken  
2036 -epo -  ,  he shewed {1925} -epideiknumi -  them  [ his ]  
hands  5495 -cheir -  and  [ his ]  feet 4228 -pous -  .

1925  ACT 009 039 Then <1161 -de -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> arose
<0450 -anistemi -> and went <4905 -sunerchomai -> with them .  
When he was come <3854 -paraginomai -> ,  they brought <0321 -
anago -> him into <1519 -eis -> the upper <5253 -huperoion ->
chamber <5253 -huperoion -> :  and all <3956 -pas -> the widows
<5503 -chera -> stood <3936 -paristemi -> by him weeping <2799 -
klaio -> ,  and shewing <{1925} -epideiknumi -> the coats <5509 -
chiton -> and garments <2440 -himation -> which <3745 -hosos ->
Dorcas <1393 -Dorkas -> made <4160 -poieo -> ,  while she was
with them .

1925  ACT 018 028 For he mightily <2159 -eutonos -> convinced
<1246 -diakatelegchomai -> the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> ,   [ and
that ]  publickly <1219 -demosios -> ,  shewing <{1925} -
epideiknumi -> by the scriptures <1124 -graphe -> that Jesus
<2424 -Iesous -> was Christ <5547 -Christos -> .

1925  HEB 006 017 Wherein <3757 -hou -> God <2316 -theos -> ,  
willing <1014 -boo -lom -ahee -> more <4054 -perissoteron ->
abundantly <4054 -perissoteron -> to shew <{1925} -epideiknumi -
> unto the heirs <2818 -kleronomos -> of promise <1860 -
epaggelia -> the immutability <0276 -ametathetos -> of his
counsel <1012 -boule -> ,  confirmed <3315 -mesiteuo ->  [ it ]  
by an oath <3727 -horkos -> :
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